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nearly every market-place in Europe? Does ahe loathe secured them is sufficiently-adroit. I am tokl that when of a watchmaker. The worse
r1*^- ^rwUtioo„of yourh~t'

banquet in Madrid ; a French Dominican preached in ita worked aa Protestants to proselytize. This has happened th more rrasnn l“*1 7ou betake yourself to Him who 
honor at Notre Dame ; and the Revue Romanine, blessed in many instances at least. In promising a glimpse of can "renew a right spirit within you." To the guiltiest
by the Pope, had an article in 1895 hr a priest who calls contemporary Roman Catholic worship in London, I wretch, as well as to the most exemplary moralist the

іЇ°^Ги," ti^TW £ 5ЇЇ5? т^ГЛе^оп&'З.І »vmeif« Saviour T," Cive me thy „еа„."
blindness of liberalism, we should seek out feeble excuses facts A member of my own church visited the Bromp- Thl* 18 a P°s«ive step , this means a positive religion,
in defense of the Holy Inquisition . . . and the too Oratory. There is a big statue of St. Peter with the Faith is an act. Giving Christ the heart is patting him 
blessed flames of the stakes!" "And this," adds the keys. While my friend looked on, a woman kissed the on the central throne and letting him rule us We give

ÎTu^ï^Æ ^n^rlhi^^cn^ hi”t кЧ" Г" TWS iS ' lh""
from this sweet and blessed dominance of soft-speaking form of devotion being the promise of "fifty days' indul- ough busmc9e than fighting a single temptation or lop- 
priests." If acts as well as words are wanted to prove gence applicable to souls in purgatory." On the same pmg off a particular sin. This is the slowest and most 
that Rome has not repented of her crimes In persecution, occasion batches of kneeling worshippers kissed a casket useless way to fight the whole legion of devils • for if one 
let the enquirer read what the Evangelical churches of which enclosed a relic of St. Philip, here held by a priest onnther win .Madagascar are suffering at the hands of the Jesuits and before the altar. When a reasonable number of Cases “ ^ °Ut’ will step in. Such negative work
their instruments today. Rome has been cruel and she had been received, the priest gravely wiped the casket „ me8, 10 notbtnK Christianity is more than saying 
has been foul ; witness Baronius and other candid with a decent cloth, and the kissing recommenced. “ No " to this or that temptation ; it is saying " Yes ” to 
Romanists whose admissions popes and cardinals find it Brethren, I hold that the Romish system has not im- Jesus Christ. The only remedy for trickiness is down-

SS'lwilSr.nX Trz.il ÆinUUb& 7wht bo-ty. thn only cum for Upplmg І» entire 
i. contained In the «tory of Boccaccio, which Dr. Salmon attitude that becomea na Baptiat. is one of vigilant in- “batmence ; the only reform of Sabbath breaking is Bab
ette» in hie treatise on the " Infallibility at the Church.” atructed, unceasing, and uncompromising opposition, bath observance ; the only remedy for covetousness is 
It runs aa follows : “A Jew being pressed to embrace Our people need to be informed, with much diffidence, general giving ; the only cure for skepticism is to try 
Christianity declared his intention of visiting Rome and Christ for vnorwif ’judging ofthe religion by the lives of СЬгівЛ Vicar, his l raorrE* OH* or two suggestions : ennat tor yourself.
cardinals, and biahopa. His ChrMiao friends were born- (,) Let our ministers refresh their minds upon this con- Th*7 . * gT“,d“ °! well"ntrnded preaching that
Bed, knowing that the spectacle of the sensuality, avarice trovemy, where refreshment ^is needed, and let them «mounts to very little. It is the preaching that thunders
and simony which tainted all at Rome was better ealeu- preach upon the subject at least once in the year ; giving «way, Sunday after Sunday, at particular sins. Such 
IfîSJS me»*.\£?,?S!!î,Ll5r?tJew* l?fn Ьссош.с* sleo occasional lectures to the Young People’s Guild or sermons might frighten some, and make others angry or
Christian. But the Jewish visitor. on hia return, presented the Christian Endeavour Society. I mention two books tha h«irt і. ih» «.і ,x . ,„himself for baptism, declariug himself convinced of the which would be found useful Dr. Saltnon’a "Infallibility , hwrt 18 the real smncr °ut of !t flow8
divinity of a religion which survived, notwithstanding Qf the Church " a biggish book and a very fine one* and lhe f«lwhood, or the impurity, or the pride, or the.malice 
that Ita chief minister» were doing their very best to Dr. Wright’s "Primerof Roman Catholicism," an excell- or the unbelief that the preacher is driving at. To
destroy it." eut text-book, (a) Let our Sunday school superintend- cease to do evil ’’ is not enough, even if it were easily
ROMS CONTINUE TO THROW DUST IN MEN'S RYES а*сотр1ІЛе<1. ‘ Learn to do well " is infinitely more'

WITH increasing UBERAUTY. -headed and competent!8 ( 3 ) Let ua#piieal to the Free important, and that-means to learn Christ. Paul went to
She «till submit» precarious inferences ss established Church Committee, which his a enter tv, m, in hind, to the core of the matter when he told ns that if we walk in
facts. She still tampers with history. She still maligns push on Its labors ; for we ere in bitter need of compact, the Spirit we shall not fulfil the lusts of the flesh The
her opponents. She still restrains and perverts the memorable statements of evangelical doctrine. (4) I on,_ w,„ to . . ... , . . .
Scriptures. She still boasts—at least to the uninstructed suggest that we urge the very sbelest men we have y get am out of your life is to get the root of
—that her faith is what good Christiana have always, among us to use their best abilities in supplying ns with ”n ottt °* Уоцг heart, and the only sure process is to give
everywhere, and all believed. She scoffs at the divisions tracts. Some of us despise halfpenny books. Rome Jesus the heart and enthrone him there. As Mark Hop-
of Protestants and carefully ignore» the fact that the doea not, and in this site І» wiser than we. In her kins has well esid, " The beauty on the surface of daily 
half of nominal Christendom ia solid in its denial of the church lobbies you will find popular tracts written by 1, f™, ,he centra! nrinrinU -iit,™ .. th. t-.„.„ ™Pope's supremacy. . Peter la the rock upon which Rome her beat men. You can put a pinny In the box and take h,e “ ,rom tbe cent”1 pnnclple w,lhlD' “ the beluty OD
builds, hut Peter’s wife la a rock upon which Romanian one. ! call not for niggling negationa of Romish 
have been known to suffer shipsrreck, and so, as tar ss but for strong, dear, winning statements on evangelical heart.”
possible, they steer dear of her. I merely mention, In truth. For instmfee, if Dr. Maclaren would give us » Here we discover the real reason why so many people

t yet тше^the popular teaching which the faithful and credulous thousands. My friends and I would take the first eaved » №еУ e*î*<* sometime or other to be saved ; they
are encouraged to receive. thousand for our own church and district. (5) With are ready to reform this, that, or the other fault; but they

thetitiam of the Anglicans and the Romaniste we can- stop short of the one vital thing, and that is, to surrender
The Jubilee statistics published by the Catholic Truth Ье*і*ГвЖ>ц efficiency fidditv tVthe^Dure “gom?! “the lheir heart* to Christ. The Holy Spirit presses them

completeat pastoral oversight tfe can command, Pprayer- right there and to do just that, and they quench the
еЛ. »«ПЄт^ 1;3,7' ііЙ7; fui seal of oar members, and the presence with us Spirit, who will never compromise with them. Christ’s

hourek& U& weréjo 'Z\ І'?п ‘^M/ch-X Йпу шї'тоіпьГ *Ioriou* “ " ** *”d J. shall

S”1’ravi «mnhli^MÏTcSra5^ HAt7^ 1 pray Ifft Gcd sud ?..y brethren will forgive me. Thl, *“k°7“d Ш me when ye reareh for me with .11 your
whtch, says the P*mphlet, ,1« a centra of light and comroveraial business fa a thing for which I have no heart."
J™”', -2’ ,*tb°L'C™g tcbp1»Jr*y>B BPI°h**t*”■ ,aW. native liking ; and it ia vast relief to turn from the My unconverted friend, does not this touch your case

irHBE «rïur invîsi e”ct,y ? vou - tod*>- ^ *"—

find that his people wereshesdof him, and told them In WCOnd Adam sc« her not till she is fnfry f.shionerl ; wtlhout the harrowing thought that you flnng away
then will he call her ',h. mother of .11 living.' ” Chmt.nd flung swsy heaven,

the Pope of Rome. Lamenta of such men ss Dean 4*44 1)00 1 “У 1“*1 У”1 cannot regenerate your own heart.
Burgon over the extravagance* of their brethren are aa A farmer cannot make his grain grow, but he
significant aa the exultations of Cardinal Vaughan. At Give Christ Your Heart. operate with the forces of nature, soil, sunshine and rain,

«V „V. TH RODORK h. CVYL,.. ~ Holy spirit-,
multitudes, once the assailants of Catholic doctrine, have It ^mi M if nMr,v h.1f the deaths renorte«l in the he p ; work with the Splnt’ not aKa,nst him- Nou
become ita upholders and confessors. They who cast out 11 f ” ,ly h*lf not make Уоиг Mnful new and clean. Jesus can
the altar and stripped the church have re-erected the altar newspapers are set down to heart failure. This con- leaua offers and pleads with you to let him make yom 
and refurnished the church. They who denounced stant reiteration may remind us of the vital place which 
auricular confession are hearing confessions ; they who that central orfcan holds in our bodily machinery. By 
ЖКіХІЙІ ЇЙЛ lRome ““m M2 pUy nf ita vslu^-s, by the g.sy of . pi.ton-rod-.il 
and exercire those povrera. The iconocUto hTvc r^îîred the blood in the system is sent conning through vein,
the statuee of the Mother of God and the saints in their end arteries ; once in every four minutes every drop of
niches of honor. Persecutors of the church have become our blood passes through this "court of honor." The
whof^troly^Boman taS, revita“tta RdtarattoL” curTeBte drivcn forth “ ««*У atroke of this huV piston

for the idyllic state of things which obtained in <*"7 beet and vital energy to the farthest extremity of
fair and holy church was wrecked by our frame. Stoppage there means instantaneous death,

that dire catastrophe. Strange infatuation І I commend From this wonderful bodUy organ the word is trans- „ . , _ „ .... ,*&&&£& f«edtoonrS)iri,ns,„.tnre Tbs, inwerd power which

tion." There you will get a picture of pre-Reformation drive* the current of thoughts, affections and volitions is public sentiment, whose influence will be always on t 
England, with its many ignorant and dissolute clergy, called in the Bible “ the heart." It is the seat of char- right side, and will count for something, and whose
witb its religious houses, not "centres of light and grace." acter. It rules the whole inward life, if Jesus Christ words on any subject will command attention and respect

control of the heart, He control, the whole man. to ^гіЬу aAion-.
such as the fragment of the blessed Virgin’s smock When a suitor seeks to win the heart of a young maiden, . A time like this demands
which was supposed to be of great virtue m mitigating he feele eure that if he gains, that he will gain her hand, ,rea eJa^ig>r0ng mm 8> rue ai * an W1 lng
the sorrows and evils of child-bearing. her person, her entire self. When the Lord Jesus says to Men whom the lust of office does not kill ;

RITUALIST TRADUCER8. any one of us, " Give me thy heart." He means, Give me Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy ;
ofthe Reformation seam to imagina that they have tbyaelfl Hes.keu.to know Him. to trusT Him, and to nnl lie "
proved their cast when they have reminded us that obey Him. Obedience begets love, and love prompte to
Henry the Eighth was not a saint Frankly enough we obedience. ln tbe bringing up of such men we need the strong
own it. But history, «both sacred and secular, proves ть»г* гм«пт whv —• -Won 1,1 ryivr our heurte meat °* 'be Word of God, and not mere dainty bite pick-beyond contention that when there are very fom macea There are many reasons why we should give our carts ed out here and there from favorite chapters. Milk is
to be cleansed. Providence dees not disdain to do some Christ. He has a right to them, and a refusal ia not a for babes,but milk will not build up tbe tissue and brawn 
of the rough sweeping with a sotted broom. To change mam immaterial thing, it is a heinous sin. The more necessary for vigorous manhood. Those who bave any- 

figure, the light ofHenry's life waa smoky and evil- depraved and disordered your heart is, the more reason thing to do with the teaching of the young people in
smelling, W the candle lit by such men as Ridley and . rhr4ei „ _v t h mil f ^ r , л_ Suo3ay schools and in hwnea would do well to give seri-
La timer shines Hke a star forever The nee which Rome ** CMf,\ V У ta \ ^ «м thought to this aubjeA. Perhaps the tendency ia too
makaa of Anglican clergyman whan she has at le^th aot attempt to mend it ; I put it at once into the hands much toward thing* that do not give strength.—Selected.

the cheek of health is from the central force at the

STATISTICS.

Of conscience, wasting your life, aud risking hel If you 
are finally lost, your bitter lamentation will be, I might 
have been saved ; I expected to be saved at some time :

heart what it ought to be. His one condition is, " Give 
me thy heart." Do it ! —Evangelist.

* ¥ * *
Strong Meat Makes Strong Men.

These are not days for dilettanteism in any department 
of life, least of all in religion. We need strong men 
and strong women with principles, with positive beliefs, „ 
with energy and force of character, with convictions

and long 
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